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A Statesman's Homo.

As the traveller passes over tho Georgia
railroad from Atlanta to Augusta, lio will
observe on tlio summit of a ri'.lge on tlie
outskirts of the villago of V'rawfordsvillo a

two-story wooden house wi ll shaded hy a

grove of venerable oaks, and with a lawn
in front gently sloping to the south, plantedwith no great regard to order in shrubberyand fruit trees.
The house is without any pretension to

modern arehitectural stylo but is built after
the fashion and in confuimity with the
plans of the country residences of wealthyGeorgia planters thirty years ago.

This modest mansion, with its novel and
attractive surroundings, is the domicil of a

gentleman who has occupied 110 small share
of public attention for tbe last fifteen years.-If., ....

j io is Known lulus 1111mediate circle o! friends
ns "Aleck".(o liis neighbors and ;i« ^u:iintances of Taliaferro comity as 4*SijuireStephens".and to the republic at large a*
''Stephens of Jeoigia." The name, of AlexanderII. Stephens, is a household wordin the eighth congressional district.

Mr. Stephens began to practise in Crawfordsviileabout the year 1 t, and boardedin the family of the estimable gentlemanwho resided in and owned the house to
which we have referred above. A i his death
Mr.Stephens was left his executor, and at
the sale of the real estate l-ecainc the purchaser of the house and twenty acres of
land adjoining, and has resided there since
that time when u«>t an attendant on publicduties at Washington. I'ntil recently no
material changes \ver« made in the liou-.e,and even now to the front view it stands a<

oiiginally built.two stories, porch with
plain columns, eight rooms, pas-age in the
middle, &»?. Ueccntly two rooms, inten-
<icU lor library and bed « !ia;»»!»»-r, and a
Miiall airy passage, have L.»*oii added to th<*liouso.

North of the man-don mnj on the inope of
a hill arc tins gard«-n, orchard, and \iiK-;yard, an-1 if a visitor in tlio mouth of Augustshould tarry a day in tin-«viilnjpnear by and sliouM gratify a pardonable
curosily by looking over tin; place, he willfind a well-selected and choice variety ofl'ruits.peaches, pear?, apples slrawberiies,
grapes, Ac. "While strolling over the garden,if the visitor will east his eye north-
eastward, he will see the sniolce curling npfrom the chimneys of a farm-house aln>nl
two miles distant, and on the highest pointof land in the circuit of his vision. iThis is the treasured spot, above ail others,to Mr. Stephens. It is a family homestead,the place where his grandfather settledshortly after the revolution.the placewhere his father lived and died, and the
nliw.n niu'i' m-IiJ-I'
, ..j .. ...v-n uiu was tiorn.
A ride of a half hour, over a broken butbeautiful country, will bring you to tlie
farm, aiul 011 the l ight of the roa«l, and but
a short distanco from the farm buildings, on
the top of a hill, is (he spot where his fa-
thcr lived. The buildings have all boon
removed, and there arc no traces to the
oye of a .stranger loft to mark the spot, but
-they arc indeliby impressed upon the mom-
cry ofMr. Stephens. Just under thatclumpof trees is the spring, still (lowing pure and
free, from which he drank; near by is the
grove of widespreading oaks under whose
refreshing and friendly shade he accustomedto play, and all around aro the hills
over which he clambered when a boy. All
these mementoes of youth are treasured recollectionswith a man whoso name is fa-
moils for eloquenco, learning, ami patriotisin,from the Arostook to tlic liio Grande.
And it is refreshing to observe the influences
of home anil hearth and youthful associations,upon bo exalted a nature and such a

lofty intellect; to sec a great man with such
affections glow ing, spreading, and kindlingwith tremulous feeling over the recollectionsof early home and boyhood, in (his
utilitarian, practical, unromauticage, makes
one feel and know that the "great events
with which old story rings" are not all vain
and hollow. Iteader, pardon the eposodo.The farm, at the death of the father of Mr.
Stephens, was sold, and went into possessionof strangers to tlie blood, but as soon as the
young lawyer secured the means, he repurchasedthe old homestead. The lands have
been in cultivation for more than half a
centurv. but lit n < .- p

¥, j .. juu.vivun oimanuring,tlitcbiug, and drainage many field*
which were turned out as exhausted and
worthless havo been reclaimed, ami, under
the improved methods of cultivation yieldeda return for labor almost equal to virginsoil. About four miles west of Ciawfordville,and in full view of ibo railroad,
way bo seen the vineyard of Mr. Ax, who
lias been so successful in making wine from
our native grape.
The experiments of Mr. Ax with the grapeconclusively demonstrato that Middle (Jeorgia,in climate and soil, is peculiarly adaptedto the cultivation of the vine, and that

vineyards may be mado a source of revenueto the Georgia planter. Acting uponthis idea, Mr. Stephens has mado an aupisciousbegining; his vines at his home
and farm placo aro thrifty and promising,
and, if the seasons aro propitious next year,
wo shall not bo surprised to seo and hear
frequent mention made by connoiseurs of
tbo marvallous flavor and fruity virtues of
Stephen's Catawba of the viutatro of 59.
go mote it be.
Wo understand that Mr. Ax lias a large

supply of superior wines for sale; the dry
Catawba of the vintage of'5G being tlie best;
this last having passed muster in Washingtonand Savannah, places where, to uso the
language of a friend about another matter,
thero are many good judges.
The chief charm, however, of the old

nd its apf'urtcances, agreeable as

they arc, is in tho host. Lot a btranger
visit this hospitable home.see tho devotionof his .servants.the love ami aH'colion
of his friends.-his simple, unaffected and
charming manners. listens to his words ofI .... .wisdom, Ins instructive conversation.ins
agreeable reminiscences of past times, and
the "Treat men who Hirmcd on tho staire of

. , . .action when ho first entered tho political
arena.let hiiu learn from his neighbors,as
lie surely will, of his profuse charities, his
neighborly kindness, and ho will not then
wonder why Alexander II. Stephens is so
lunch loved, revered, and honored among
those k'no have known him longest andJ best.

A Quaker Wedding.
There was a marriage yesterday morniat the Friend-)* Meeting House on Fifth

street, near John, of two members of the So'ciety of Friend;. Tho meeting house was
!i!led !oi:'j b« tore tho hour lor tho eoreino:my, by well dri s*ed but talkative ladies,
attracted hv curo-dtv, anxious to se'» the
UMial method ofdoiti^* a very common thin;*
'! ifsc !adic>, however, <!i*i not j»reseive the
decorous silence which i < comes any hoii-e
consecrated to tin) \voi>!iij> <>1 (iod, :tii'l especiallya Ii-m-o !» !.timing to a legions de-
nomination wii!i which «i?is»-t is > > i-;ti.il a part of religion as it v. iili the 1"«i»-i!»!s.
i licir hardly snhd'i* d whi-p.rs Were heard
like tin- | pin;* of a hro«>d of chicuen-,
ju-l out of the .shell, «liiriiiir 11 u!n>!<: c.rej
itioiiv, \vitli th« eXe.ption of prayer. Tiie
male* who wero visitors wile more respivt!ful. There were hut. few of the I'liends
there in the dress of the denomination, an«l
ewn thi'-o observed oiilv an approach to
uniformity of out and color.

After lh"' jjroi'in an<l i>!«*. accnmpaiin '1
l>v three -j;rooiu-iiie:i an.I hi ili..»inaid-. In !
arrived ami ta!;e:i their seat-) there was a

loSlJJ Mli'liff.
At l« iiji!i an cld« r'v I"i:« :;<1 ro<o an l deliveredan e.shoitation on tin.* soicinii'pv of

the contract, which the voting conpli w.-ie
to make, and the reliance upon l>:vi::c
-11«_ i; _>t!». to fit tiieni for the duties and trialsof life.

There was another silence "which w:

l-rol:,-nby one of the ! ': Km. Sin- and
iiia!;iti'^ a i!t V'tii; mi l f.ivciit prayer. I'.:
riu;; tin* prayer, all i-nt the «uo whocl! r
til it 1 ihe n;«who dsni:ithe 1 « -1
of the ?er\ici> Wore their ha's, unc-vi id.

After the prayer there was an :'i r in-
icrvai «»I Ai l< tin* vo-nig
couple lose, and tl." man, i;d::ng l! ««»
mail's Iiaii<!. s:$i< 1 in a low voice "in the j»r<
ence of i and lliis assembly. take '!» «?

to he inv wife, ]»i«mi:~iisi» hv <;,i"-race to
be a loving and faithful husband till death
part. us."

Th<- brid.\ Fpeaklng tt!U«:h loude* and
more di-tinct.lv ihati Ii»o groom, in the ssmu
words mu/"lf.v hi<( w!Ilu<jk Liai lor her
husband.

Tliev then signed their names to a certi[lieate, which set forih that the parties had
declared their purpose of inaniage before a

monthly meeting of the Society of fiieiids,
and had it approved, and further, in the
presence of the assemblv. taken each other
for hnsbatid and wife, 1his certificate was
then .signed bv the friends and relative's of
the paitv and the ceremony was at end.
The biide and Inidcsm.iid were dressed

in plain but rich while dresses, and the
gloom and groom-ineu in black drofc.vcoats
and pants and white vests.

Ctiichtift'i (;<>::< th\ »SVptcnihcf 21.

To Maki: (loon Coi-rci:..Select l.a'
gnvra. be sure to brown it equally, stir nnj
eeasincflv (with a lon^ handled wooden
pa<l<IIe. l\v<» or three inches wide) on live
coals of fire, so as not to burn a grain, pour
it out all at once, and grind it coarse while
boat facilitates the operation. Cork tiglit in
a glass jar for use.

Measure llio quantity desired, add half an
nixl a gill of boiling water, mix well,

put. it in the coffee pot, lill nj> with fresh
boiling water, boil hastily on live coals, five
from sin->ke, stir once while b<>i!incr, when
(lone stir again, add half a cup of cold water
to settle, <-ay throe minutes, when it will b<foundof a bright color, and free from sediment.

Scald the coffee pots uight and morning,air them well, and use alternately.
My friends say my wife has the best of

coffee, and this is her process.
Thomas Uatti.r.

That's good coffee sure, and one of the
very hot articles of di< t. With good sugar
and rich mill;, the mo.-t nutritious, healthful
and digestive drink that can bo used in the
family, and should !» used by every familythree times per diem.

Col/on 7'ltiu/er and Soil.

For years it has been tho custom of the
oopnomore c.iiiss ot liroun I diversity to
'smoke out Freshmen.i.e.. at thy comjimMicement of each year to enter the rooms
of the. Freshmen ami smoke till they became
sick, or acknowledged themselves sick of
the operation. The custom was adhered to
by the present Sophomore class, 'who did
the woik lip Jlroion? Weeks have elapsedand nothing was said against the course
pursued. Monday afternoon, however, the
Sophomores, one !>y one, were called upon
to visit the President. The following oiics!lions were asked : First, 'Was you engagedin smoking out!' Second, 'Will you sign
an agreement never to engage in anythingof the kind again V Many were enabled to
say 'No,' in reply to the first question, hut
all declined to answer 'yes,' to the second.
Kacli was, in consequence, dismissed from
college. The class is united in the determinationnot to be fettered by the stringentregulations necessarily imposed upon them
by ail ailirmative to the second query ; and,consequently, JJrown University is without a
Sophomore class, a circumstance without a

parallel in the history of that institution.
J'roi'ulcitcc Tribune.

vai.uk of Om> Ni:\vsrAruns..Uow few
persons realize the value of files of old newspapers.They are often worth three or four
times the original price of subscription, and
sometimes even a hundred dollars would
be gladly paid for a certain volume if it
could be obained. Isaiah Thomas, in collectingthe materials for his "History of
Printing in America," paid upwards of a
thousand dollars for old newspapers. So
says "The Printer

The Society Ibi.anl*..The Washington correspondentof the Assioatcd Press reiterates
his assertion that two of the Society Islands
Imvc made an application for annexation to
the United States, on additional, and what he
conceives to bo rclinblo authority. The notionof Count Sarligcs in tho matter was not
in his oilicial capacity.

A Stranger in Church.

i»v t)i-- nii:

(>iic<- I naw n sprightly ranker.
JJrurhl tin*smile upon his lirow,
As sunshine on the (J.-wv l!<> A err..
Ali! nit* lliinks I see it n«>\\'.
Am! a holy faith inspired Inni.
\V Ik-ii lie I'loatlu'.l :» silent prayer!
The spirit whispers.joy eternal,

j When il designs t<» meet liim there.

Vrs! a iniile of Christian heauty.
lVaee aii'ljoy together bleli'l,.
J.ike suulicauis on the trainpiil oecan,
Ili'iivetily lij-lil, his steps alleinl ;
llow si range, 1 know when lie is near mo,
lusliuet whispers he i< nigh!
Aim! when he joins the solemn chorus.
"IV like music from the sky.

I -o o -o.

G. P. K. Jamos' Opinion of Netjrco.i aiut
Negro Slavery.

< >no oflhe ini/>t talvtitcl :tn«l (.listingui.-h
ci!, ami I>v tar the i:io>t sensible of all the
Kngli.--liiii<-ii who have visited the Unite*!
Sialc-, i-Mr.k..!;i!in-s, (lie great novel^tamlthe |>nsei;t lliili.-di colonial Iliehnr.iml,\ a. Mr. .laui' S has resi'Kil in the
S.uitli for the last .six years, ami ha -. h;;<!
frcjiieiit oj>ju>ttniiiii«\s lo so»r ami jmlge of
iho im lilutioii of fclavciy. Ho lias iinj-rovi.lshe e, aini his j»:-« jiulios ag.un-t tin'
in-ti'utioii, if he brought anv to this coiiinty
Willi 11i111, have all been removed. hi a

long ami wi ll written article oil "Virginia
Country Life," puhii~h««l in the last mimherot 7 he Ktucki rhor/evfy occurs the lullowingparagraph :

'I II.- iio_>ro life ..f Virginia differs very!i:tl»>,
I believe, lV«>iii ihe tn-jio life ail through

the Suiilh. In return 1'>r fuo i, ^

boil-- room, in. lica! atkmhmc", ami stt; portia oi l age, ab ;ut « iiu ihiid ol'ihe lab r

which is rcjuired of the white inaa in
cotin'.rii s is t!. in::n ] 1 ofthi !;.

lie performs it I!Iy. suul wutiSii nut. i>«r;
.* 1111 it al all it' In.: were not !!«. !..
rin- !< -( of Li. Ii!i!«* i^ spent in m< !«» *,

la::'*h;n" : chat" i:i" ai: 1 l iiiv;;:: < r,;.
, ,jiitjn aia! chii !:' i:«. Ti.at :i /i> s are tie

v. >:.-l r- Tvants in the v..«;i:,v i.:aii i
li«-vc, lint a {li.'ru'.i^ii-liiv-l S n:i;i ru in.-.ti

1:1 a linit ;huttheS.>ulheniei lias!» --'-i; re-trj
ed am >i.'; tlx-m tVuin his < !iiI Ihoo 1, and in
^ licial has a tenderness and iifi'eetioii for
them of whieh Northern men can have in>

conception. (Jreal care is taken !.\- tin* law
_to guard tlnm against oppression and wr>nv.%

and after six year.-' residence in the Stale I
can safely say I never saw inure tlian "tie in
stance of cruelty inw ard a m^rn, and that
was perpetrated 1-v a foiv^ner. That thciv
may still he evils in the m\* .-!<. in which iniuh!
he removed hy law, and that there may he
individual instances of oji< >n an 1 even
bail treatment, I do not «.!« nv, but tin in;^lances are not .so It- ouent as 111 >« ofciu!eltvlo a wife or child in Northern lands a-.
1 i>|>l:iv«<1 (*v< IV day by tISO liew.-psijiers :
and in ] »int i t'general ;l would
beainins to alter an old adage and say:
''As merry as a nogro slave."

1 must not jiii:>ua this branch of the sub|
ject faither tor I can pretend to no ijreal
love (or I)r. Livingstone's friends, the Makoilolos. There are beyond all doubt, some

wry cx< i ilont people among them : but as
a race, tins more I s< e of them the less do 1
think them capable of civil/.ation, or even
lilted to take care of themselves.

Providence.
"What a stran*'<! Providence, thai a nioj

ther s*iou!d be taken in the midst of life
from her children 1" Was it Providence
No ? Providence had assigned her three'
scorc years and ten ; a term lung enough
to rear her children, and to see her chilidroit's children ; but she did not obey the
laws oil which life dope rids, and, of course,
she lost it. A father, too is cut off in the
midst of his days, lie is a useful and dis|tinguished citizen, and eminent in his proj
fession. A general buz/, arises on every
side. "What a striking Providence !" This
man has heeii in the habit of studying half
of the night.of passing his days in his officeor in the courts ; of eating luxurious
dinners and drinking various kinds of wine,
lie has every day violated the laws on

which health depends. Did I'roviuence
cut him oil'.- The evil rarely ends here.
The diseases of the ;'.ithcr are often trans!milled, and a feeble mother rarc'v leaves
behind her vigorous children. It has been
customary in some of our cities for young
ladies to walk in thin bhoes and delicate
Blockings in mid-winter. A healthy bloomJ
ing young girl thus dressed in violation of
heaven's laws, paid the penalty.a checked
circulation, cold, fever and death. "What
a sad 1 'rovidenen !" rivcl iiinf.il IVw..
Was it l'rovidcnce ; or herown folly ?

Look at the mass of diseases that are incurredby intemperance in eating and
dri nking, in study or business, by neglectof exercise, cleanliness, and pure air; by
indiscreet dressing, light lacing, ite.; and
all is (juietly imputed to Providence. Is
thcro not impiety as well as ignorance in
this ? Were the physical laws strictiy observed,from generation to generation, there
would he an end to the frightful diseases
that cut life short, and of the long list of
maladies that make life a torment or a trial.
It is the opinion of thoso who best understandthe physical system, that this wonderfulmachine, the body, this "goodly temple,"would gradually decay, and men
would die as if falling asleep.
A Fkench writer very finely observes.

"Tr> <1 twain (rlnri/intlw » «w.t . 1 ~
^.w.ivua.rf jxjib iiiini, uuv i^iurrously while you arc awake; and to bringangels clown to couverso in your Bleep, you

must labor in tbo cause of virtue duringthe day."
Spurgoon somctimos comes out with a

good thing. "Brotbern," said be, "if God
bad referred tbe Aik to a committee on navalaffairs, it's my opinion it would not have
been built yet 1"

,»r.i k.*»i H

Kcti'.o to Subscribers.
I'|»>nwii'imtir I'l ivii.ls «.f (lio A 1>-

liovillc fiitnu-1' \vi* Isavo i'iiiiiu l<> tin: follow ii t
illi'I.T.-!:!ii.|iiiL' ; That nfw-r I lie l-l 1>1" Aplil,
ii<\t, wo -linll cliai--.- for all >uk-rriptioiis, not

|»ai<l witliin six s11- 11 lis iI an 1 s:; (hi if not.

|i 1 within otii- vi-iir. Tin' plvs-'iiv « !' 1 li«*
Tim.-.s lia-« foi-i-.-.l u|> 'i: ii tli.; n<-'vs-:t v of ur

in^ |i|'oiii|it »:iy I!i« nt upon our I':it roll-:. Tinamount
iliic us for .-iil>si-t'iplion. ntc separately

final!, l>tit iri tlie av'-rre^ate swell to a largo
Mint, ii ii <1 if not promt I v pai>l. sulijeet. ii.-i to

great iacoiivi-tii- ii«v:--. Our payments aivea-li ;
an.l we niu-t re«ji:ir« uur Irk-i:<J.i to enalilo us

t <> meet ! ln'iii.
IAp'-ri -m-i: lias al impi->'--o«l us villi tJi<proprietyof cliaigiti-: for Obituary Noti.-. s

in uivii rxcx'u a vcnaui it'iigui ; im«i w«

lioiicufortli fop t!t« oxoe^s over one

si|i!:U'i*, ; 1 I If ii ::.i! :i.! v ili-itr;

RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
'!"ii«- I'hij p. Inr of 1' AIiIk-v iir an<I

! / 'Iviv- i:it.li-!i ! »i;.- i'
i:i r 11 - of A«lv<:-i. 'lulu cliur;; -1 in li<it!i

Kwry A iv r:!- m-v !. .] for a Ivs< Jiiuc
'ii.-ni !: i "! !.:! \\ilil i-li:i: « 1 1 v 11.it:

i< Ti!i:» I* jx'r Si|Har«*, (1 i in«*li
l!;.- 1" ..!i.| ii:ii-*o|-I'- .) lor III-l'u -1

it: I' i-li. :i .-i fc'jl'ij" < '< i» 5 for <.-if.il -llli=vJ
s 1:i-1.

''I i i : : Sln-ri!i".-\ Cii-il.'y
-5 s 11-. J .- - \ -i -i.t \\ i!i I., i 11. .1

it. In '!: j .
' :ii-r trill iH-i

;r ' One 6>;>f!:? i* a<-!i.
t" A..!! .»! < .-.'it t- lioii la!<-, S*it «

I;; y..
Alv. r"' in/ -i Tu'»

ji.i: I K\ ''?.« *...;< .

A-lvi-i- ! .- !<.i for liirco nii-:it!.s, or

Jony -r, a' )!: fol|o\\'in<; i atcd :

[ Mj'iai'i- ! iii'itiliis - - * - & * in
! j Safr li luoat'ts -- -- -- ,s I'll

.... I 1..

j i.uvr. H. >m!i-s - - - - ] ! i <i

^ - III .(.'*! « 1 «..»
1 ; !i<------^.»ii |. i

» > | ;.u'' >'t 1 it^ - 111 tiii

.r 1 .! :in

< - ji|:l i jr. ii.i

S j J I-.-< ! \l t I, <:.!l li'l

IVii.-i: nl' -. 'i:nw will l-in-hargi-.l i:i j .

I »n I »:i I . T i.t, vr |-:i'.
* yV" ' > <":il' l< I' !' llio (i'TIiI i f « !:.'

. '! !i ! ia J.i-i.*n>i-tii.it in it)..
«;»y, a!. >>,' /> >/hir [n-r lin«.

'* *» a:: :i ! V -» ! "i «-III - I! I ,ft.
" I' .* ; ; tVliI. i-v'r.i will I.. i1..

j.'.wis iv ( im'.ws,

J ..I.I::: ^ WH.-«>N,
^

Z!»" Th<< fri<-ii<l* «*f C. '! Al.l.l N' tu.ii -iiii <-

liim us n <'.111<H<I<1I<S i -.r '< !< rk of l!i« Court lit.
tli.r :i '! if.' !

. Il.r friiii'U i.f MATTIIJ.W M<
Al.iJ r<-!< I :ini; >nik--- 1<! n a C.iipli la!«r
f<<r i-<:-cl<-<-ti< u us t'Icik «>f the L'"iirl «<f(!.-i<<'l-.il Sv.--i«»!i-i ninl <"<<IIUIH<U !'1< :k, for Ah'.«.-vili<;
1 >I>Ii-it-t. at tln> iwxt «!< < !ion.

Th« fi:. ii i-4 of f:ij.t. m. ma itison
-|<r< !fully announce him u caniii !:»* for
Tux t'ollector nt. tin.* next. doction.

Tin fit. U of JAM MS A. M.COIU> iv*i . t

fiillv announce hint as a Cumlkl.tle for Tax
< "<ill.-<-ti<r at tin- next election.

The frioinl.H of 1 >r. .1. 1'. Mi'Ol.Mli r< ; t

fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Coll.-viol* at tin'next flection.

~~7i" We are authorized to anii<<un<o S. A.
IIoJjOKS as a Candidate for Tax Collector, al
the cnsiiim; election.

; -v?y T'uo fri.i.ils .,r f .j.t. w*. s. h.\i:i:is,
r<-peel fully announce him as a Camli'lato for
the « 'lie of Ci'/fiitor of Abbeville District
at the next election.

2*/" Tin- mt.ir f'lxjVi- iuIh of \S hSI.l.Y A.
ISI.ACK rcs|>eetfully announce liim as a

Cainls.late for Tax Collector at the next clwj
lion.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AliUI.YIl.t.K I>!1 . I.N lil'llTV.

,1. \V. \\\ Marshall I
\ s. [- Foreclosure.Mary F. l'uekett, il.nl. )

I>Ci:sr.\NT l» (»r«li:r »>f t'ourf, I will sell,
at. public outcry, on Sale I Jay in Nov. nib. r

lic>.'t. (lr.t.) 11»«- House an.l l.ot lately « «-;;pi._<lby l»r. ('. (I'llek. tl, ileeoasc-1, in the villajrcof Abbeville. Sai.l lot contain* one ami
fourth acres, more or with l>\vciliug II..u-e
on it, fi*«»uIon Main street, an.l is hoiunl.-.l bylots of Charles iJeiuly and Mr». Agnes KingsImore.

'J\ t'nis.Cash.
\VM. II. PARKER, C. E. A. IX

Commissioner's OHiee, )
(let. 0, 1858. S 23 til

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AT1IIKVIM.K DISTRICT..IX KQCITV.

ICli/aUtli Robinson 1
vs. I Dill for Partition of Jleal

.'allies K. Robinson, (* Estate.
<1. at. J

IJL'IJSI'ANT to Order of Court, I will sell at
public outcry, on Sale 1 Jay in November

next (1st), tlie Itcal Kstate of John Itobiiisoii,deceased, containing about Four hundred and
ninety acres, and bounded by lands of John 15.
Tliorntson, Win. 1J. Dorn and others. Said
tract to be bold by the 1'lat exhibited on the
day of sale.

7!/ «<*:.A credit of one, two or three years,
except as to the costs, which are to be paid iu
Cash with interest from day of sale. Purchaserto ^ivc bond with two good sureties to secure
the purchase money, and pav for expenses.WSl.'ll. 1'AKKliK, C. E. A. I>.
Commissioner's Oftice, )

Oct. «, 1S58. J 23td

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AtUIEVII.LB DISTRICT. IN EQUITY.

L. II. hoiunx )
vs. v Hill for Foreclosure.

It. C. .Stnrr. )
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Soil,

nl public outcry, on Halo Day in November
next (1st), the House and Lot new in possessionof R. (J. Starr, in the village of Abbeville. The
hot contains one acre more or less, with comfortableDwelling ilouse, out-buildings, Ac.,
and is bounded on the southeast by lot of Win.
Hill, Esq., and on the other three sides by
streets.
Term*.A credit till 1st day of January next,

except (is to costs. Purchaser to givo JSond,
with two good sureties and mortgage of the
premises to secure the purchase ruor.cy, and
pay for papers.

WM. n. PARKER, o. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, )

Oct. C, 1868. J" 23td

,n »r..,t'.- -

in:, s. n i;n ii v iska i:i»,|i) ! : N T 1 ST,
Cradunlo cf tlic Haitimore College of

Dental Surgery.
HAS jioriu:i::<'iit ly ! < ^ 1 ill Al>l>i-vi!l.> ('.

II., iiixl Milirils n jiiililir |mlr<>nii'/f>.T.-ii. iii-<i'ifl from um- i<> lull n|i:i111 |<iw<-r >< !- . 1 Ixj -« I ii<-i-v<-s ilcstroyi-l aiul
1 i-«-:il« «!. iVnm pain. Having |<i:i'i'Ii:im<1 an
««tli;-« l«i;_'lil, i»l" I M\ l.laii'ly, of (Stillimoiv, I am
( i-<-|>aivl I" tvvtli «'ii tlio l'li''«|>lustio |'ioOillce.Opposite

Chalmers'Marble Yard,
AI'.MIIY I l.LK (J. II., S. L\

Aj.iil 22, is:,8. r,2ly

V 0 1! S A T. I',.
aii'l I.<>T, in AI «!» v i 11«; viM:rr<\

f; 11: j. i -1 mi tin* A it" 1 »n r* *a«! iilmitt a

luiiit f.inl a ! I !"« »lil I li«? < "«»iil I lion-... Thill'il SIC contains six line rooms ; tin: J.UT conitain.s
Fifty Acrcs,

iiii.I li:n « :» :! a \V< !I of < :; < '.! r t \v:il<t. »n<l
ii!i n< ry it !>uiMiny<, !« . r'lv i-r> ! !.-
l'.» 1< ii v. ill l>u j^ivvtiou tliv I it of .iiiiiuarv,
! .s.V.i.

i'or U'l ii'.s ami furtlirr informal ion, n]<|>1y to
v. . w. i:i:i.< ui.i!,Al.V-viil.- ('. 11 .l»!y l!?.V>. llu

! 52«»}>Stw
r 5 "'111' ^'il..--ri!"'i-:: liavt'ju-t i \ «--l tli.-ir

' 1of M<->lii-iiii"S liooks iiii-1 1'ain-v
art:<;. ! aru {nvjiatvtl to oci 1 at .sitorl
| ! :;t

\V. ar«' A'j* ht- for tin; rait; of a series of
ST.\Mi.\llI» Wol.'KS, now in I lie- course of

|41*ion, Iiy tin- |ij»l< ton:s ofYurk..
.\ni":,-_f i!i.. arc ina-111 1 <- 1

"l!i" 11' oat - in t'oM.jri'ss from I7Ml to 1
Itciitoa' I'liiity \ rars' Viu\v.
Mm > < ;.-n. "al At la-of iii>. \Vorl*l, from tin;

!i«l- -I -im! : :«i« -=. to 1
i rlfii. Ii.i iif American Klo'i'tc-nco, wish

'I i, w \t.i it fy< ]
'I !: ."!' Wis, Humor, IMit-'-l

1>V Win. i!. I'< 111< 11.
:i «.f ill--aluiv,-wof^- t:i:»v

a .it i- ir III/.-!!i.-1- wiiii luutiy oll:»r
li> v. i', '

. ! /:!!il il.-ii!....
Wf uri-al i' ! !ni* f'ii* "T (Irn

A P-:.:. «VI t: :..v.:. ! !
1.1 I ill- i.i III- ill i; . :: :i 1 I !.. !.-a-I lilt'

: > l.I-. 'I !i: Ma.wilt In:
a arr.iliV :i ! 1 !i> r at. ,\.-w Yk»1c ] » ! -.

t'riws varvltsy iVum jlwiin > 1 -j*»."

j;:;.\.wii oc At.i.r.x.
S.^:,r. ::Iif

ajSTS -' Til CI.2 .i£«2<»

rptts: >*:.* IS !i;sviif 1 .f !..1 i i.tii-.- <:u<-k "l' I'l.' \ <:« i- >1 'S in ill
t :: mi :s i t;.\.M!:i:!{s ,t m.m:.

II AI.L, a; At ! \ i!% 11.. !! v.iI < !..i.i- :. i ; 11 i! I -i I'l! ::-!j i ill.. I ti «
i ullv 1!, i i* .«:» -. V r-. .'i.llN

' i:.\v .1 .ia<. 1.1:«"\. .v,«. w;:«
lit.- iiiiil, r llnj .-! \ !<_ aii'I I.i..- i,l

. i:av «v i:m:i:i:T-«.\.
"I"li fviitli-in- lit mi' \vi i! known liv i:« fis

« l»'« : ]»l"i-i!i-r :m 1 ' rf'-i-l In. i:i.-s-. men, iui<! v.
ii. :;' :i!y ri.-i'iitiiii*"ii«i tli- in In iii:r lii< tiil.~ a...i

jia'liil ;is \Vnr'!lV llli-ir |-:ll I HlUf't'.
I 'Mr. .'<>ll.\ <:t:.\V. i- mr :niMinriz.il

Ai*«*nt l*» *= -!I! « .-ill ijito. liv i.r in tlii>
;i ::.i CI I AM \ ll-.l.' M MI-mIAI!. a: <w..-5 !y ! ijih-.i * ii" i: -1 l" ni.iko i-iirly-i'.Ii-iiii '. as :t !< al -'.!tit. !\ in *."« « -.11-v ftu* u.^

J In Iiil !Ti< - : al. Alil«:vill<- I'nllil Ilim.-I;iii.il lliu a*i: r-«'iii i-mintrv.
( il \Mi:t:i':s A M \U. HALL.

( |.!l:- V :i ( \..vI »
' '* % *' 11

0 o x a t t x \ s:.
'I'll!'. : ri! pi i vat«- a i-l

, 1 <»u 1. i in.-, il.c hilltiw iurr
I': pel I V '

Tv/c IIuncTrcl mid Eighty-Six Acres
< ! l..\\l>, :i 1 »ii*. 1 I:. :!« ! 11 >»t:t Si-ulll.-Ti>wn,

i:iic !aii«U <»1 l)r. W. 'I' .loin--?, .!.><. Kil
iiii.:'\v."i:li ai.il «itin T-. kti">v:i a-- t!» Kiiiinnn^
|.1 It li.t< a j»iMnl 1»w»15inv? i I »!-<-. 11cw

i tiin llousij anil S.-ivw, an-l «>lin l- <-itl IjinMia;^-.
_-ra. :c ^ G a ^

M'il<--. J'a'll'' am: 1 ! .'-». an<! i'l ii.lalion Tunis.
1 wmil'l 111-. lii - ii l!i.' hi m- Jii-i .i-: \ i«i'lii- r, as ! a tr«»«i«l li.iiiraiu will lie soiil u» an

aj-jaov.-.l jiiiix-liaKvi*.
|AJan-si AVM. <\\ in r.ii,

?ii:n-1 v :-i.\ lJc|ii>:, S. C.
A HIT. IS, IS'iS. hi2m

DISSOLUTION.
rpHF. firm «»fTKIMJYMAN .fc WAT.I.r.It was1 ili.->ol\i-l liv millual ciu;.s<-nt mi i|u< first.
ni l P...!-. 11-

, .. to>) v. il_\ IIIU'.l'U'il III UP"
concern. will please come t' >r\vai\l ami close
ihcir accounts liy (<>r note.) Tin; naiiiu
of tin- iimi. will tm used in settlement l>y ci,llierof llio parlies.

W. \Y. PF.nUYMAX,AV. W. \Y A 1.1.1.11.

mrz bs Q»

H AY 1N(! s<>M inv entire interest of Cowls
to C.ii. \V. \V. I'erryniaii, I lake lliis

; iii«-l!ii"l <if r. tui'iiiii^ inv >iin:<-ro Iliank-, to my
i:iiiiiihiu> iVi'-.'i'ls aii'l ci:-toim-r.s fur t Ik-1 i* nr//kind ami i_'>-n<-loils support 5<i me for tin- li »" :

y.-ar- have been in ht:sim-s in llii-; place ami
v i'-iiiity. I w«. s»I -1 In speak l««r the Ocm-ial,
si :i increased continuance of I lie ^aiiie.

Ily reference to ferryman's Card yon will
see licit i am (liy 11i . Limini'.-.i) ivlaiiied a- clerk,ami I eau only say thai 1 will <! » every tiiim;in lay p«>\v. : to make your lii:?iness transactions
agreeable ami profitable.

AV. \\~. "WAl.I.KU.Jan. 11, 1 S->8. j;7If

<r ^ -a. ii! ?sl a £>
; rS^llK subscriber havinir purchased the interjI. est of W. W. Wai'ci', would respectfullysclii-it a continuance of the very liberal patjroiirige u'ivon lot lie «>!. 1 firm.

lie feels deeply the obligation lie is under to
tin* many Kind friends who liaxc stood by him
for llie mx years of liis manhood, ami business
life, thr<»u<;h evil as well as (rood report.And while he does not oiler to Fell goods for
eo>t prices, lie knows the motto, "l-ive and let
Live,"' and will conduct business accordingly.He is happy to aimoiinee that hcstill retains
the service of I he agreeable and ilidefat igableWaller, who will net as cliiel clerk and agentin the purchase and sale of goods. llo is also
fort uiiati! in holding on to Messrs. A pj del onand While, who will be ad industrious, politeand attentive as ever.

\V. W. I'KKUY.MAN*.
Jan. 11.1 S.r>8. o7U_

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A Mil-: I JLIJi DISTRICT.

A.J. Cuchaiinn, Appt. 'I
vs. | Laiul Pale.in OrWm.JI.Htighej', nnd wife, f dinary.Klizuhcth, et. al. defts. J_1>V Order of the Court <>f Ordinary, I will) sell, for partition, on Sale-1 Jay in Novembernext, within the legal hours, the real es'atc

of John Ituchanan, dce'd, containing two hundredacres, more or less, situated in Abbeville
District., on waters of Saluda river, and adjoin-

IIIIIUS Ul. ill Jl. J) 111K C, /WJgU.SlllS uoon, nnu
others.
Terms.A credit of twelve months will l>e

given, (ho purchaser giving homl and approvedsecurity, nnd mortgage of the premises to tho
Ordinary, if deemed necessary. Tho oosts to
be paid in cash.

JAMES II. COT.R,
Coroner ami acthit/ Sheriff.Oct. C, 1858 2-1-ttt

The Estate of William L. Calhoun, dee'd.
f IM1E Subscriber, aa Executor of tbe last WillJL and Testament of said Deceased, herebygives notice to all parlies having claims againstsaid Estate to make them known to liiin, as
early as convenient, nnd also ho desires those
who inny be indebted to come forward and settletho Earnc without delny.

J. E. CALIIOUN, Su., Ex'r.
Oct 10th 1858. 242m
AT. B..Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbovillo

District, S. C. .

To I'roprirloE'p, AnliiU'els
and IS ui I (li* a*M.

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,

\\*ol !.I> ii fnriii tliu inhabitants of AIXoTt villi-, ami i!k' pn'ilic (iciuTiillv, that. ill-
ha* permanently Jocatiil at Ahhvv liU; *II.,
for I In* |iur|>nsi; of | utr his profession.
From a loim experience in Knropc, ainl many of
llii- |>ii11i|-a 1 Towns of America, combined
\x it!i a st solv attention to business, In* llalti'is
liin. '! that. In- will In- ahlo to give ctilire satisfaotion to all who wish to have good House
I'aiulini; loin*, anil will favor hint with their
orders. 11c fools himself competent to lini h
nil

Graining', Marbling, Paper
Hanging, &c.

IIi* experience ati I skill in his profession will
enable him ! > complete all work ii« his lino at
vi'i'y moderate priet «.

t'luir-'hi s, lltilis. >taiveaso Walls, Mantle I'io
oes A < ., !ini~hei| in imitation of Marble. Uootns

i I' in. l. ,1 will. ( >m1. I'ml. i- «i..I ;.i..
i i - >

. 1 ill III.- Ust .-I;.!«».
!! i. ] !-. ; ij-. 'i ( > pisint :ill « ! ! nn-1 »i«'\v

woi!;, :iu-t 'I in Hoots. out -i 1 . AI->», i:.-: l«- or
«»* ! « !' Ilou^ii **a -1 1 V.'alis «»l" privatenipt,!~ iii imitation of a: .' « >! ! of

sioi.o, al »in> tiiiiii of t?i»r cost. mua Iv «-li!lii»<-'l,
l.\ -ill -1 it til i i»i» a :ii]»<»-»il ion of liis own w

lia- ! ! -! !. ali<] will Maml i»oimI for
y.ais. V. in-low ,'--ii..|i s of private :ui<i public
!» Mi:i .!a/.«'<i ai. iiio.i. rat* pri.*.-.».

i! < v ill a!-o k'-i p on liaml ainl for sale all
1.i!i«!- of ,\! 1 ".lints in (plant it i< < to suit purliii-<- AmiaUo, a ^;ri-.it variety of paper
nitaMe for i'.i-'l Idioms, 1 >:siim_r, ; i. t l>ru\viiig

iC« ».i -. II'; wiil paint, siyns on glu-s or \v.»«»-lt
at .-liort not .

i in tin: W'omlcii U.iiMing nJjoininuI. Mai -hall ilomo.
-M-y i n ly

I'*-; '« ! fully inform our IVicn«ls nn<)
i 'V lit.- !'ul»!i.-, that u<; liav«> )>»n<-li:i~«_ I

i!i<; i>ivc riirlii to * !! in litis l)i-tr'nl,
Danlcrd & E iiloys' Patent Self-CJencrrttisiyGas Lamps,
ar.-l c:in -upply every family willi th.- iuo-t

ii:!ilul in>niie:il iii'lit now in i: l!
is no 11otilil*: lo «; -. tli«-m in ot«l« r, ami tlnir
imp- of p! -;i r«-snler tlieiu invaliiuIl>lc. (Mi- Itiirm-r will irivc as mtteli ii"_'!ii

< 111. ]> r hotir, :i;t i rati lie Silted in any oilier
i la!..: ai ~in:i!I < \j» i

> wiii k'-vji mi han-l :i .sitjijily of >

S'alo::!' :*cicl <»t!n*r
a' a"! ! *. 'I'!. t ! n« 1 uj»! t to Clitir

! , :iet>! . M"l*e- ::ti ! i »\vi liii.
l.'.i.i i'ir y«»i:i :i!

.!u!il'.w« »>. !..\> ' III.IN'V,
-I ' i a '> I! ,

\ ilio C. II., S. r.
April l.*ss. iViIT

flriVro TV<*£»*« Shoes!

3,0 00 PA IHS,
TTIZGIIO BROGAN SHOES,
\*'i i\V iIK\l»Y for d.-livccy, to tin: I'ianti riNof AI.U-vil!e, an*I l.<!ir* i t*! l I»i~lri<-1
!'. .>n- v.nutin.f our .-Im.-s ale i-« Jui-.-t I In
neittl in ili.-ir «»r.i is, a' an early 'lay, as

| ] 1. livi-i ii.^ a'l .-:. < wliirli \vu ii:ayt-nira.i-,al tin- r«-i*|.-i.ee of ca<'li planter, mi thai
I lie servant can !:! their own feet, with such
r-ho.s, a- \l '!l render im.iI >crvice for the

Fall and Winter Wear.
« »111* -111 - a:' put. I'tlie very l.i-t iiiaSriul.
i:i j r ! :i*li-T all e\ -i-'li i:t. heavysul,-11*i I w it-.LT the In >ttoii:.ti" ISAIJK i-r I'ASl1SO AI: I» l:«>r Yankee t ri -1:< employ >1 l>y w h i 11
the 1 | J »l o of the . ii\:'ll lU'e lift ell liinieii
:I;;i! 'our >;lli;t>o ( 111.A 1 1.1 > out ol IllS \\ illUI- Slmes.

< <.Y!N .t JIi-AI.LlS'i'MU.
Ml. Giii'iutl, July lh-iS lj uiu

The S(al« »i' SoiiIIi Carolina,
! .| !>! I'Iffv b'Jft ft--lit the CuntiilKil /'If {IS.

| r. \v. n.ivi.s )
VS./ At SiiclllliCtlt.

11i-y .lonos. )

V, * 111*15 MAS, t lif 1 'l:i in till' <1 ill, «m tin"* I won*
V I v .-i-v.n!ii -lay of .\«>vi-iiiln-r, l><:'.7. 11!

I.i» <1. I.i!Mti":i :i .:i'Ii~' 'In- !' ! !. !.ml, win*, <iiit.i> :ii-! i is iil«-=fnl lT»'in :«ii'l without the limit!
I t lii- Si -it< , has i.. i: In r v ifc «ir allitriu-v

!.jj *-v:i vi'.hin tlii- same, ii|.«ni \vhorn n i-oiijIII' tin* s:ii.l <l- i-l;il ;it !! mi'.'lit lie si TVi-il. Il j.
IIii;n l'iirc <>r<5. riil. tluit tlii-saM 1 Hiiiilanl «1<
.ipju-af ninl |>li'rtil 11» tin- sail! i-laraiion, on <>i
l»cfiii'« tin; t\v»-iitv-«*iiilit <lav i'f Novi'iiilii.'r
wliii li will lie in tin; year of our l.oril Kiirlit*ri*i
1 liiti-li'i-1 wiiil Fifty-i-it'lit, <ithcrwisi* final nil*
nli.soliiti> .liiil^mi'iit will then he given aiu
Hwurduil ngainst liitn.

MAT1IMW M..T)OXAI.l>, c. c. v
Clerk's (Hiii'.', Nov. 27, lft.VT. 31 ly

SOUTH CAROLINA,
. l /;/; i:vi 1.1. /; i> /sri:ict.

In Ordinary.
rOlIX WILSON, claimintr lo l»o a ilisliil»nto«

(in iii.'lit of his will*) in tlio Mstatu of.Jniiu-!
Johnson, ilcc'il, filed his petition in my <if
liee, ri-ijiiiriiu; the paper purporting to be tin
\\ iil of .-aid <lcc*J to ho proved in Jino forn
of I.aw."

Therefore, lioliee is hereby given (o Jfenrv
A. .l«'l.;;roii, and the ehildreii of I.ouis and Ahi
trail I'yles, viz : Martha i'vles, lti-ubcu I'ylc.
and .Ionium I'ybs.who resides beyond tin
limits ot I hi. State.that \\ edisesday the twon
tyseennd day of December lieXt, is set apartlor t he above s| coilicd purpose.Oiveii under my hand and seal t«f Ollioe, al
Abbeville Court Ibnuc, South Carolina, this
'.til September, ] S.'iS.

WILLIAM 11 ILL, o. a. i».(»..h.)Sept. s, 1S0S l'.l lllljim

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville lJislrict..In the Common l'leus
Henry C. l'arnell, ) Attachment.

Win. 1?. Lloyd, j MeOownn, IM'Ifs. Att'y
A 7 III'UKAS the l'lantiif did, on the sixth

T i day of April, eighteen hundred ami
fifty eigl11, tile his declaration against. the Do|feuduut, \vh<>, (it is said,) is ahsent from ami
without the limits of this Slate, am! has noil her
wifo nor attorney Known within the name, uponwhom a eopy of the said declaration mighthe served : It is therefore ordered that the
."aid Defendant do appearand plead lo the said
declaration, on or In-fore the seventh day ol
April, eighteen hundred and lifty nine, otherwisefilial and absolute judgment will then bo
given and awarded against him.

MATT11KW M« DONALD, c. c. r.
PI..I.". i ..:i o io*a I" l-
V'lUi a n I'liicc, o, jou»o. -iviv

Notice to Creditors.
INtatc of lUarffatrct (dailies, dor,M

PURSUANT toOrdcr of Court of Equity, all
persons having demands against the said

MARGARET GAINES, will present and provethe tame on or before 1st I >I!('EM I5KR next.
W. II. I'AEKEE, V. & A. 1>.

Commissioner's Oflicc, )
Oct. 4, 1858. J 23td

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBBTJHL.
r|"\IlE undersigned have associated with tliein,JL in the I'raetiee of tho Law, STI'U'JIEN
C. DeHRUIIL, Esq. All business entrusted to
their euro will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,"\V. A. LEE.
January 12, 1857. 37-tf

' | niK UUrAltTNJHlSIIIl' heretofore existingJ_ between II. A. Jones mid J. W. Livingston,in the i'rnctice of LAW, is this day dissolved,by mutual consent.
II. A. J0NE9,
J. W. LIVINGSTON.March 81,1857. 48-tf

STOVE FORSALEANlfXllJEllone cookiug STOVE for ealo
apply at this olttco.

'

. -i.S «

A1JHKVII.LK AM) WASHINGTON
S T A ii r. fj I I* E

m;om

AMx-villc to Wn»Iiiiiffton.
rpilK I'll* »l'IJ I F.T< >11 of this well established1 Line takes this method of informing tlio
|>nl<lic that lie Iin* ehatiged liin .Schedule, tortlic
eonvcnicitcc of pugse tiger*.

*rii« Stage will bedctiiincd at Abbeville Court
Mouse, until lialf past'.t o'clock, on MONDAY,\VK1)NICS1»AY ami FRIDAY mornings, nfford;ing an opportunity for pasaengers on the moriiIing train from (ireeuvillc to go dircet.Iythrough to \\ asliiiiirlon, lia., the same day, coti
necting wit It Umj train at Washington, for Augusta,Montgomery, Aln. The passengers arctl< taiued a few hours in Washington, tin.

'l'lii! Stngo will leave Washington, (Sa., onTi;i:si>.\ V, T11U U>DAY and SATURDAYmornings.
The Line has been relillod with a splendid

Fill It-III)USE CIIACll.
good Tuning and an experienced driver.

£'??" I'as-ii-nirers front all points above New1bcflV, ifoit!^ West, will till'l Unit. lliotr ......

reach sti»v point west <if Atlanta in exactly lho
value time, ami with less expense than \>yway of liranehville.
Fur furtherinformation uppiv at tin- l\>st Ofliec.

JOHN MrBIUUE, As't.
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

May 20, 1R.-.S I1y
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

J 'Ii< >srKCTUS.
! Volume t'onrtri'ii lir?ins Kr|itrnilicr II, ISjS.
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
'"I'MIK SCIKNTM-li: AMM KIMCAN has now1 ivnche«l its I'm Yi:.\lt, ami will
enter ti|ioti a Now Volume oil tin: 1 llli of ScpItcmher. It is the only weekly publication of
the kin«l now issued in the country, ami it lias
a very extensive circulation in ail the Slates of
the I nion. 11 is not, as soioe iniixht t-opposefrom its till'-, a <lry, abstruse work on technical
s -ienee; on tins contrary, it so <leaU with the
irreat « v. ||ts trointj on in the scientific, incchani
«m! iisel iii'ltir-lrial woi I.is, sis to please amiinj
struct « very otic. If the .Mechanic or Artizan
wishes to kiiM.v the best tnachilio ill use, or
how to intskc any oibstaiico cini>lovc>l in Ilia
iiu-ihi-.-.-.it" lh«: Iloii.iewifo wishes to yet a

r.-eipe lor tonkin:; n goml color, «fce.. If theI wK!i.-< to know what. is iioini; on in
11 it* way «»l" iit»j ! ovcitients.if tin: Manufacturer
wi.-hes In keep po.-»tinl witli llii! times, and to
employ tin- 11« ~t. facilities in his business.if
the M.ui of l.<-Unre ami Stinly wi-hes to k<;u|>hitn elf f.iiniliai- with tin- progress ma-le in the
ele-iiical laboratory, or in tin; constrili:lii>ii ofI t.. raph . ;-ti-ain-:!iij>.«, railroails, reapers, inowj
el -, ai.il n thoi:>an'l oilier machines ami appli'anct!» *.! «.f aeo ami war.all these ih-|.> / e.ili lie |oli;:«l in tin- .- Ill.M ll ie AmKIUCAN,
« ».'»/< i'In />'. Th y are In-re presented iii u r«iiinbie awl intore-?init lorm, adapted t<» the
comprehension of minds unlearned in the higherlit'aiii'lo s of science anil art.

]'< fins >/Shmi-:,t..Two Dollars a Year,
or < »n I liar for ix Months.

| i'Anh i>'iitn;..l ive Copies, for Six Months,j S| ; Five Copies for Twelve Months, $8 ; Ten
Copies. for Six Months, >;* ; Ten Copies for
Twelve Months If. ; Fifteen Copies, Twelve
Months, ; Twenty Copies, Twelve Months,
S'JS, in a«lvanee.

Specimen copies sent, prntuitonsly for
ii;-j>' ;! ion. Sunt hern anil West ern money, or
i'o.-la^c stamps, taken for subscriptions.l.ett'-ls fliollhl In: a.hire <1 to

Ml .\ N it I'D., 128 1 niton si, !>c\v York.
Messrs. Mi :>n Co, sir.: extensively engagedin pi'Miriir inir patents tur new inventions, ami

will advise in vent its, without, charge, in regardto tin; novulty of tht ir improvements.
I The Marshall House.
r|"MII' siiln-eriher having purchased tliat com!i. iiMxlious and well known Mansion,

TJl Jj MARSHALL HOUSE,
has i»ad>-every arrangement for tlic nccornmoi-l.it ion of I Yrtnaiieiil ami Transieiit Doapders,j-ii'l lioj>< 8, 1'V proper attention, to merit a Cull
hare of |.til»ii<- [.atronage. After tin: tirst. of
D.-tolier, tlu: rates of regular Hoarding will l>o
*15 00 per month.

EDM TNI) conn.
Sept. :;o, 1S57. 22tf

(il. A: K. IS. Company,
Notice to Shippers.

' r|MIE South Carolina Kail Itoad Company* 1 reipiireH that every artiele shipped overp their I'oml, must have the destination plainlymarked upon it.
! Should this l>e neglcctod hy those shipping' artieles over this Uimil, intended for the S. C.1 1!. K., sueli Article* will he marked l>y the

proper oliieer of this Jload ami the expensecharged to the shipper. ]>v order,
D. 1!. SONOLEV, Agent.July 22, 1S58. 12̂ tf

nir os tm.^

AND STATIONERY.
> ^|"MIE lJiitl«*rsi{rnc<l lias opened a BOOK<' 1 KTollE, ill Newberry, w liere lie keepsconstantly on hand a tine assortnieiil of lteligions, Miseelhineous and School I'.OOKS.
i < »r«l<Ts from ti distance will lie tiat tlio

shortest notice. W. .1. 1)L'FI''1M
Newberry C. IT. [.Ian 25 08-ly

! Von In' L. i s 1 c T li r e si «1
u i\- i) k ar - v 12 s t s ,

AND LISI.H THREAD HALF HOSE,
AT GilAY it ROBi;UTriON\S.

.Tune 2, 1R5S 5tf

.Fust ICrccivi'ri

VPri'I'I.V «>f Franjripunni Extract, an
Internal IVrfi'.me for the Handkerchief,
l'Vangii .mi Toilet Water,

" " Soup,
" " Sachets.

lo which we invite the attention of the Ladies.
JOilDAN A Mi-LAUCHLIX,| Druggists and Chemists.

July 1, 1S58 8tf

mssoLi/Tioiv.
npiIK lute Law Firm of MofJOWEN it PER.i KIN in Dissolved by mutual eminent..
All business commenced up to thin date will bo
conducted mill by us together under
the inline ol" tin; old l-'irin, lis if 110 Dissolutionhad taken place.

S. McGOWKN,
JAS. M. l'KRRIX. 1

January 1, 1857. 35.tf

Di^olution.
r|"MIFJ I'iirtnersliip heretofore existing beI.tweeii ENKKSIIT »fc STAItR, in thomanufacture of Cotton Gin?, Wheat Thrash*
eis, l'niif, itc., Iiiib tliis day been dissolved bymutual agreement or parties. The Hooks andAccounts of the Ohft^fm are in the hands vfJohn I'nriglit, who isalono authorized to settlothe business of tlie same.

JOHN ENllIOHT,
RICH'D C. STARR.November 1, 1857. 29 tf

C. P. REMSEN

IS prepared to offer his largo and well 80lected stock of Ncto Slt/lcH
HATS and CAPS

(or the Fall and Winter Trade ; they are madeof fine material and will comparo with tho
very host artiolo that is manufactured, whichfor heantv and finish cannot bo excelled.TJi'liAiS OA811. C. P. 11EMSEN,

Columbia, S. O.Oct 5, 1867 23tf

Lime ! Lime! |
OAA bbls. Fresh Stone Lime, just receivedfiVJw on consignment, and for sale very lowfor CASH in quantities to suit purchasers by11. S. KE1UJ,August 27, 1858. tf

mi »


